NEW FACULTY and UNCLASSIFIED PROFESSIONALS ORIENTATION

Tuesday, August 20, 2013
8:00 a.m. – 3:15 p.m.

8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Registration
8:00 – 8:30 am
Refreshments & meeting other new personnel
Little Theater
First Floor
K-State Student Union

8:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.  Welcome / General Information
Welcome: Brian Niehoff
Human Resources: Stephanie Harvey
ITAC: Rebecca Gould
Division of Continuing Education: Sue Maes
Alumni Association: Amy Button Renz
Affirmative Action: Roberta Maldonado-Franzen
Budget Discussion: Cindy Bontrager
Faculty Senate: Julia Keen
Diversity: Myra Gordon
Little Theater
First Floor
K-State Student Union

General Q & A
Brian Niehoff

10:45 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.  Booths
•Academic & Career Information Center: Michelle Haupt
•Career & Employment Services: Kerri Day Keller
•Center for the Advancement of Teaching & Learning: Jana Fallin
•Division of Communications and Marketing: Katie Mayes
•Division of Continuing Education: Melinda Sinn
•Graduate School: Carol Shanklin
•Honor & Integrity System: Steve Starrett / Camilla Roberts
•Honors Program: Steve Dandaneau
•Human Resources: Stephanie Harvey
•Information Technology Assistance Center: Rebecca Gould
•Knowledge Based Economic Development: Rebecca Spexarth
•KSU Alumni Association: Kelly Law
•KSU Athletics: Joni Smoller
•KSU Libraries: Adriana Gonzalez
•KSU Social Club: Sandra Brase
•McCain Auditorium: Todd Holmberg
•Office of International Programs: Kristine Young
•Office of Assessment: Chris Urban
•Recreational Services: Marian Brandenburg
•Research & Research Compliance: Bev Page
•Research Foundation: Marcia Molina
•School of Music, Theatre, & Dance: Marci Maullar
•Student Access Center: April Penick
•Student Life: Heather Reed
•Union: Craig Johnson / Audrey Taggart-Kagdis
Courtyard
Ground Floor
K-State Student Union
12:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.  **President’s Luncheon**  
*Dr. April Mason, Provost and Sr. Vice President*  
Main Ballroom  
KSU Alumni Center

1:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  **Afternoon Session is only for Faculty**

1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  **Faculty Session**

Center for the Advancement of Teaching & Learning: *Jana Fallin*
KSU Libraries: *Adriana Gonzalez*
Research: *Jim Guikema*
Graduate School: *Carol Shanklin*
Honor & Integrity: *Steve Starrett*

Little Theater  
First Floor  
K-State Student Union

2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  **New Faculty Institute Mixer / Intro**

*Jana Fallin*
*Esther Swilley*

Little Theater  
First Floor  
K-State Student Union

**Additional Information**

- If you have any questions or need other general information provided to you, please call:  
  Office of the Provost and Senior Vice President: 785-532-6224